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INUIT ART: A CONTEMPORARY ART 
FORM ROOTED IN TRADITION 

J EANNINE B ROMUNDT 

Inuit Galerie 3m Ccmral, Zähringersuasse 22, 8001 Zürich, Swirzcrland 
(in fo@galerie-centra l.ch) 

ADItrIUt. Am hropological research undertook remarkable effons in order to r(cord traditiona! 
knowledge of Inuit EIdcrs of the Canadian Arerie. These rccords affer a chance: to broadcn mt' 
understanding of some enigmaric works in comemporary InUi t an 1, Alrhough dle phenomenon 
of art produnion in the Acetic was econornically motivated and cusromers influenced the choke 
of subjecr, stylisric differences evolved wirhi n speciflc regional borders. These anistic areas correlate 

wirn the traditional ethnographie subgroups ofInuit u ibes. Occasionally carvi ngs done by Inuit 
bear formal paraJlels to prehistoric artemc!s, suggesting [hat tradilional ideas may reverberate 
within con temporary works of art. 

INOTE: All artworks reproduced and discussed in Ihis artide belong 10 Inuit Galerie am CemTaI, 
Zurich, Switzerland. 

RUusunto. ~ane Inuit: una fonna d'ane coßtem poranea radicata ndla tradi.ti.one. LI rieerca antropo~ 
logica si e impegnata con notcvoli sfoni a registrarc le conoscenzc traditional i deg[i Am..iani Inuit del~ 
l'Anko canadese. Queste raeeolre di informa1.ioni otTrono Ja possibilitil. di ampliare [a eomprensione 
d.i alcune opere enigmalichc ddl'ane inuit contemporanea l . Sebbene iJ fenomeno della prodllzione a r~ 
tlstica nell'Artko fosse sralO deuato da interessi cxonomid e la scelta dei soggeni inflllem.ara dalle ri~ 
chiestc dei dienti, differenze stilisriche si sono evolute all'interno di specifki eonfini regional i. Le aree 
anistiehe sono corre[ale ai sonogruppi emografici tradiziona[i delle tribö Inuit. Talvo[ra delle sculturc 
fane dagli Inuit pre.sentano dei paralleli formali con reperti preistorici, suggerendo ehe idee tradizi o~ 
nali possono riecheggiare in opere d'arte conremporanee . 
. NOTA: Tune [e opere riprodone e discusse in questo articolo sono di propricta della I.nuir Galerie 
am Central di Zurigo, Svizzera. 

R/suml Art Inui t: une forme d'art contemporam ancree cbns la tradition, La m::herche 
anthropologique S'~I cvenuee 11. documenter [es eonnaissances traditionnelles des Anciens Inuirs cle 
I'Arctiqlle canadien . Ces rccoltes d'informalion otTrent la possihili rc d'approfondir [a eomprtiliension 
de quelques a::uvres cnigmatiques de ran in ui t contemporain '. Bien que 11' phenomcne de la 
produCtion artistique dans I'Aretique ait eu~ assujelli 11. des imerelS economiques et le ehoix des sujets 
influence par [es ex igences des c1icms, des ditTcrences sty[ist iques onr evo[uc 11. I'i nterieur de specifiques 
fron tieres regionales, Ces aires anist iq ues SOnt Iiees 11. des sous~groupes ethnographiques uadirionnels 
des tribus Inuits. Parfois, certaines sculptures rea[isees par [es Inuits prisentem des paralleles formeIs 
avec des pieees prchistoriques, suggeranr que des id&:s rradi rionnelles peuvem elfe evoquhs dans Ics 
o:uvrcs d'an comcmporain. 

OTE: TOlltes [es o::uvres rcproduites t't decrites dans ct'{ anicle appartiennent 11. la Inuit Galerie am 
Ce:nrral de Zurieh, Suisse. [L.F] 
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Introduction 
Inuit art is a phenomenon that has attracred much more attentio n from 

amhropologiscs (han art hisrorians. I The sdmulus of rhis an devdopmenr was, and 
s(ill is, economic in narure and (hus cliffers in no way from Western an nad itions 
(Swin to n 1968). Nevertheless, Inui t art was soon co be eicher ourclassed as "Ai rport
Art" (Graburn 1967: 28-33) or it served - Iabeled with {he ro mantic term "primitive 
art" - as a projection surface for Wesrern culruraJ concepcs. By now, Inuir art has 
omgrown the above generaJiza(ions. The currem generation of young Inuit carvers has 
joined (he ranks of Canadian "Conremporary Artisrs" and reAects currCIlt issues of 
their time while referring to Wescern art concepts. 

-Mi1MSis- anJ the kzn.anguaq-concejJt-

For ccnturies faithful imitation of the visible reali ty was an aspiration to be 
c1aimed in artistic crearion duoughouc the weS[ern world . Mimes is, the process of 
nue arristic imitation. was a Greek concepc that nourished western ideals. Alchough 
no term fo r "art" exists in Inuit language, the concept of mimesis has an exact 
correlatio n in Inuk(irut. The word (hat is used co describe (he process of carving is 
"sanllnguaq": saml refers co [he acti vity in ehe sense of "making"; [he syllable -nguaq 
refers CO (he idea of "model , imitatio n or likeness" (Swinton 1992: 129). Inuit art 
rherefo re can be rcgarded as a "descriprion of real ity". Unl ike in me western wor/d , 
rhere exists no difference in value beeween the d reamlike imaginary reality and the 
visible reali ry. Also [he animistic wor/d view of traditional lnuit sociery does not set 
ehe animate aparr fro m the inanimate. AU phenomena wi thin the cosmos arise from 
ehe naeural and the supernaeural and are equally animated by inua, rhe srimularing 
fo rce within ehe phenomenal world (Merkur 199 1: 41-73).2 

Carvings (as weil as prints) created by ehe firS[ generation of arrisrs. who 
srarted to produce arrworks from afOund 1947. portrayed their worl d view and their 
way of life (Swinro n 1968: 230-31). Those works were created wilhom any 
underlying concepts o f "art". However, Inui t language knows a large number of 
linguistic terms relating eo form and space; faccors that were crucial for survivaI in 
Arctic surround ings . This may be one of the reasons why skilI ed carve rs who creare 
oumanding arrworks are strikingly numerous among I.nu it. 

Sinc.: (he beginning of art production in [he Arcti c the choice of subjects 
depended on (he preferences of (he buyers. However. those dynamics of lhe newly 
developed Inui t art marker were nOt the only guideline an isrs were subjectcd (0. lhe 
des ire o f some Inui t carvers co wo rk on new and less popular subjects were 
apprehended. Ouring a stay in the Arcric rhe anrhropologise Nelson Graburn heard 
[hae Inuit w.:re discontented with [he repetiti ve subjects of (hei r artworks, (hat were 
weil accepted in ehe southern an market. In o rd er co address these conce rns he 
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launched an inAuential competition 
in Puvirn ituq (Norm Queb«). 
Graburn encouraged arristS 10 

illustr.lte topics that had never been 
seen before (takuslmmgllaitult). The 
resull of (his project was rhat inujt 
artists had a keen imcrest in three 
major tapics: I. Thc mixrurc of 
human and animal fo rms, 2. Sex 
and 3. Religion. 

One ef the participanrs in ehe 
abovc-mentioncd comperition, Levi 
Alasua Pirti Srn ith (1927-1986), 
was first asked whar his fanras ti c 

Fig. I. Ln-iAWu3l'irti Smilh. nnr~rj,figufC'. l'uvimilUq. 1973. creature (Fig. I) meant. He rcplied: 
"They de not mcan anyth ing". 

When the qucstion was asked again hc said the crcatures embod icd malevolcm male 
spirits (Tunis 2001: 24-28). This example may show how traditional conceprs are 
reAectcd in conrcmporary Inuit carvings. And, as George Swinton was able lO show, 
some of these roms can evcn be rraccd back as far as prehi storic rirnes (Swinton 1992: 
11 2- 13. 114 ff. ). 

«Born in uu igloo" 
lhe au rhor recalls a visit of three yo ung men tO a gallery. Chuckling and 

strikingly agitated [hey turned ta a spectacular piece by Davidialuk AJasua Anlitru 

Fig. 2. D~vidi:oluk AI~~ AmilIU. Igloo-amp. l'uvirniluq, arly 
19705. 

(1910-1976). which was on display 
in ehe showroom (Fig. 2) . Lost in 
thought. one of the young men pUl 
hath his hands on the prominent 
curvarure of me scu lprure. Each in 
rum lOuched me artwork. It seemed 
as if ics soft curves played on the 
young men's famasies. They 
recognized feminine charms in the 
outline silhouette of the sculpture. 
This wouldn'( remain the last 
episode regarding dl is work. Most 
of the viewers missed the less 
exciring aspect of the scenery: Ir 
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simply shows three adjoining igloos nesrled in a snow-covered landscape. Disrinctive 
ventilations holes, igalaks (ice windows) and a sledge are subdy worked infO the stone. 
Thc thi rd igloo appcars in cross section reveal ing a dispropo rrioned human figure, 
foerus-Iike, embedded in its igloo. David ialuk's rypicaJ narrative sryle opens up a 
scope of associations. Whether intenrionally or not ir remains open. However, ir 
might be no coincidence that during rne period this carving was done, Dav idialuk 
passed on details abour traditional beliefs tO Bernard Saladin d'Anglure regarding 
convicrio ns con nected tO the foetus, which is cons idered [Q be a miniature human 
being, and about the ex.istence of sipiniq (a term u.sed fo r newbarn babies, who change 
sex postpartum) (Saladin d 'Anglure 1968: 42). The quesrion , however, why 
Davidialuk AJasua Aminu chose [Q depict his igloo camp obviously in an ambiguous 
way may find a co rresponding answcr within rradirio nal beliefs in In uit sociery. 

Bernard Saladin d'Anglure documenred individual memo ries of prenatal 
ex.istence inside the womh, whkh occurs in Inuit narratives. Uqsuralik O nokie reports: 

"There is a saying (hat babies in [he womb do remember. All of us are 
aware of what is happening from t.he dme of cOllccption. I think th:u 's 
why womCIl have ro follow ccrtain rules wben lhey conceive. There wert" 
certain rules that we had tO follow. I guess mis was because me baby 
knows exacrly what was happening. h is only [he vcry few that do 
remember. Most of us forgel. My unde Peter Pirseolak dearly 
remembcrs from rhe time of his conceplion. This is nOi only a story. I 
hcard it dirccdy from rhe person who had the experience" 
(S']ad;n d'Angluc< 1968, 45). 

Petcr Pitseolak (1902- 1973) wrote down his memoirs, which were published 
In 1993 and where he srares: " Ir will be hard ro believe whar I am about ro writc: I 
can remember befo re I was born. Ir seems like a dream. I remember I had ro go 
through a very narrow channe! ... I didn'r realize the passage was my ma rher - I 
thaught it was a crevice in rhe ice. ThaI ice crevice must have been my mother's banes" 
(Pitsealak and Harley Eber 1993: 49). 

In the year 1974 rhe Inuit Eider Rosa lqallijuq from Igloolik dictared her 
memo ri es of rhe intra-urerine environment, which were drawn on paper by Lcah 
Idlaut d' Argencourt. The d rawing c1early shows the exact imerio r view of an igloo 
(Saladi n d'Anglu re 1968: 46). The man's weapons are placed on one side, the woman's 
rools placed on rhe mher side of rne room and a dog's nose is intruding inro the 
entrance of the igloo. With in the Inuit world view the igloo itse! r fUll crians as a 
metaphor embodying the safe wellbcing of an individual inside the uterus. 

Remnsidering David ialuk's arrwork wirh these conceptions in mind , ir points 
tO a mythica1 qualiry. It is not by mere caincidence that his carving gers viewers caught 
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Fig. 3. Lucy l~rTutswttlook. MOIhcnoo mild. Arvi~l. 2001. 

up in speculatio n that the work may allude to the female body. As if the artist 
imended to bring the ancienr metaphor w mind, he included a cross·section view 
revealing the foctus- like individual inside thc igloo. This way ehc myehical link 
between uterus and igloo - symbolizing morher and home - is captured within an 
anwork {hat ca rries tradieional ideas on infO the presenc. 

Against {his background a specia l ca rving by Lucy Tasseor Tursweewok 
(l934·20 12) ga ins a funher reaching meaning as weil (Fig. 3). Ir difFers from her 
lIsual creations fca roring family groups or mother and child rop ics, wh ich had 
become we ll -known due ro their almose modernistic ap peal. The sculpture 
di scussed here is reminiscenr of fhe mocher :l.Ild ch ild subject, although the {WO 
people are racher rangled up chan unified . A srro ngly repel ling impulse dominates 
the twO figures growing OUt of o ne so lid body. The main individual may be 
imerpreted as a mocher figurc. She is belching out her child at the side of her 
massive torso. O n the back of the scu lprure the artist incised the seherne of an 
igloo with a sharp-ended roo l. This sign opens up ehe associarive scopc of chis 
atypiea l earv ing, tracing it baek to the ancienr metaphor reeall ing thc prenata l 
existence. 

Sourres 0/ inspiration 
Within thc animisric world view all phenomena of ehe universe are cfficacious 

in rnemselves. !/lun is a term that deseribes the spirituaJ quality (hat dwelJs wirh in all 
things and has {he power fO not only give ehern shape bm aJso [0 animate them. This 
tradition al belief may have served as a souree of inspiration for artistic crearion. Janet 
Kigusiuq (1926-2005) repons [hat she gers ideas while W3cehing "Hoor din o r srains, 
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Fig. 4. f..hry KahoO!~w.k Miki. Aninuk Arvi.n, 19705. 

or (watch ing) (he sky") (Coward Wight 2014: 26); a crea.tive impulse that is well
known in Western art a.s weil, bur induced by a diffe~nt culrural background. 

Carvings by Mary KahoOIsuak Miki (1920-1993) (Fig. 4) or John Pangna rk 
(1920. 1989) (Fig. 5) baffie western viewers due (0 their minlmalistic approach. At 
first sight the carvings look like mere pebbles wbkh can lx: found on the shares of 
Hudson Bay nea r Arviar. However, those who seek tO obscrve more precisely will 

Ag. 5. John l'angnark. Two figur~. 19705. 
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discove.r tiny hinu with remarkable 
impact. Pairs of eyes, ears and 
re.ferenc~ ro flippe rs suggest rh at 
Mary Kahootsuak M iki envisioncd 
tiny living crc:<uures while watching 
the. random outlines of the srones 
and animated thern with minimal 
rnodifications. John Pangnark acred 
similarly. The schemes of faces 
engraved in his elegantly carvcd 
works imbue thern with a livcly 
pe:rsonality. His "Iiving StOßes" may 
remißd viewcrs of pan times when 
(he bceath of a1l thing on earth was 
still audible and even sroßes wece 
animated. 



Fig. 6. Inme Avaabaqiaq Tikcaalaq. Wallhanging dcpicling 
'piril$. Ibkcr L:ok". o . 2013. 

Aho Irene Avaalaaq iaq Tikmalaq 
(" 194 1) captures {he numinous world 
in her drawings and waJlhangings 
(Fig. 6). The ou rl ine shapes [hat 
dominate many of her teX[il e works 
are embodying spirits, which are 
looming wi[h in bizarre formation of 
rocks and hills at rwilight when night 
falls. The artist remcmbers: "h is kind 
of scary someti mcs- imaginadon. The 
th ing is not reaHy there but you think 
you see it. k soon as it gets dark when 
I am OU t huming ( ... ) I get really 
sca red" (Nasby and Avaalaaqiaq 2002: 
43). 

Shamans anti h~lping spirits 
The first ge nera tion of lnuit carvcrs

some of thern are still aJi ve - is famil iar 
wi th the serni·nomadic life in the wndra. Traditionally the supernawral and the 
invisible world were given an integral place wirh in {he Inuit sociery. Ce([ain 
individuals of a group would have been awarded (he power of a shaman who was 
able to get in touch with the supernatural world. After eonvc rsion to Ch ristianiry 
some shamans reponed (hei r knowledge (0 western explorers. henee it is possibJe 10 

refer to detai ls of meir secrer pranke (Laugrand and Oosten 2010: 53 ff). -4 
Exposed to solirude. {he shaman, ealJ ed angnkok. underwent a demanding 

initiation proeess in order to gain sliperhuman strength and power. Aecording tO 

the shaman Aua from Igloolik. who was aequainted wirh Knlld Rasm ussen during 
his Thule expedition, a sharnan had to be able (0 antieipate his own dc:eomposirion 
imo a skeleton: "Though no shaman can expla in tO himself how and why, he ean ... 
divest hi s body of its Resh and blood, so that Ilothing rernains but h is bones. And 
he must name {hen aU the pans of his hody. mention every single bone by name ... 
(using) only the speciaJ and scared shaman's language ..... (Rasmussen (1929] 1976: 
11 4). Ouring {he course of this ritual [he helping spi rit revealed irself tO [he shama n. 
Images of such shamanic visions dep icti ng skeletal human figures da ex ist in 
comempora ry Inui[ an (Seidel mann and Turner 1993: 48). Occasionally the [opie 
appears fo rmaUy reduced tO mere linear structures wo rked in to (he surfaee of [he 
sculpture. Distorted bady shapes are a feature of transformation subjects in thi s 
COntcxt as it is presented in a diseoncerting sculpture by Josiah Nuilaali k (I 928·2005) 
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(Fig. 7). 1l1C figure seems ro be 
melting into {he ground during (he 
process cf disembodimcnt. Remains 
of me skeleton form a linear 
ornamentation on the back. 

In 2002, when Tuulimaq 
Aupilaarjuk was asked where 
helping spiriu (pI. tuurngnir) would 
come fro m, he answcred: "A 
ttmmgnq could come from 
an~'here. It could even bc a rock. Ir 
could be any objecr. Ir could be a 
Iiving thing, ir could be anything. Ir 
could be land, something ali ve, 

Fig. 7. Jos~h Nuilnlik. Di510nnl. figure, possibly" shanunisl:ic something mar had died. Ir could be 
JemC.1b.kcr Lake. 1992. a dog" (Saladin d 'Anglure 200 I : 

40). AJrhough the Arctic has been ch ristianised for several decades (me Kivalliq region 
adoptcd Carholicism around 1912) (Laugrand and Donen 20 I 0: 57 ff) shamanisric 
knowlcdge is still known in Inuit sociery, where lnuit EIdcrs are res pecrcd as the 
'Iiving memory' of thc past. 

Birds, thc messengers of spring, lend [heir wings (Q [he tuumgnil. the help ing 

Fig. 8. !>e! ( ! &1;oga. Tr.I!1 ~fomlation . Ibkcr Lake. 1999. 
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spirits. on which powerful shamans 
performed the ritual of Ikillqqiniq , 
which is the mystical ßight to the 
middJe of the sky, berwcen {he 
ceiestiaJ vauh and the carthly 
ground (Fig. 8). In this supernatural 
realm the shanun acts as a mediator 
between humans and the spirits that 
he is willing [Q appease. Ass isred by 
me spi rit of the moon hc gained thc 
overview over all cvenrs on earth . 
His journey down to the spirirual 
being called Sedna (a r Nuliaj uk c r 
Takannaaluk), who lives in thc sea, 
ensures that game will be abundant 
and the hum successful. The 
strenuous an of shaman ic 
performance led [Q the stage of 



u ance in which rne shaman rcleased 
his helping spirit. The anthropologist 
Franz Boas, who livcd among Inuit on 
Baffin lsland in 1883, reponed wh ar 
he saw: "Thei r hands are ried up and a 
thong is fas tened around rneir knees 
and neck. Then mey begin invoking 
[heir luurngaq and all of a sudden 
[heir body li es motionless while the 
soul fli es [0 any place [h er wish [0 

visir. After returning, [he [hongs are 
found umjed , though [hey had been 
fastened hrrnly wich knots". 
Funherrnore, it was reponed that 

Fig. 9. Loorie N~uyuk. Walms shaman. P:rngninung. 2002. (Usks of walruses grew Out of [he 

shaman's rnou th while he performed. Rasmussen reponed [hat it was not uncommon 
tO enacr these vibrant rn omems of spirimal encoumers using requ isites and stage 
effects in order [0 create the ilJusion of [he shaman's rransforrnation . Representarions 
of [his rransi[Ory process are a recurring subjcct in Inuit an and offered a source of 
inspiration for a wide range of surrcalistic crta rions (Fi g. 9). The hurnanlike aspects 
seen in such sculprures (as boots, faces or parts of a parka) ernbody the human nature 
of the shaman and set transformation subjeets apan frorn arristic interpretations of 
spiri ts. Animals o r parts thereof shown on [Op of a human filee imply the shaman's 
release of [he spirit (Fig. 10) (Seidelmann and Turner 1993: 47, csempio di John 
Kavik). 

1-'1& 10. P..ulTooIooktook. T r;lnsfOrnution. IW= Lake. 2000. 
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Fig. 11. TO(In~ Illuliq. & .u and bird. IWr.rr Lake. 

N-a 
llw: lOO5l pc:Muful 2lOic anima] was 

!be polar bear.!be 00< ,,1lld! dwells on rhe 
land md !be .... He ~ !be lting of rhe 
~ .tbosc- ",,-bo make one 
frigbrmcd 11x bear is ronsidered as dle 
ßlO5( bum:m-lih r:A~ aI animals. lnllÜ share 
rheir hunting grounds w;w Nanuk 
{"(jcf~ be is tbc: most respected and 
bmI ci .. .. w ... k ük shamans. pol., 
bcmarrniit;".d powasof uansfomlation. 
lnuit nan:aiM;S pas on me legend that 
~ lCUWJiWCS 1m bc:ankin when he geLS 
back imD bis den md there he acquires 
human appeu:uxr.. E,'aI {(xlay Inuit say 
dw bean wbich do.,. wish ro be hunred 

turn imo birds, foxes or blocks of ice (Fig. 11 ). An lnuir: E1da f~· ... 1 just srood on 
dle sied tO shOOf it (the bcar) from mere. When I smod up. 9.tdrnh· iI: Iookrd very smal l, 
and a bird Aewaway from where me bcar had bem. ~ il was.so-asnowyowi, bur jUSt 
befme war. ir looked jusr like a lacge male b="(Imm On! Histtxy ~ recocding323). 

&pecting bones 
111e mythical world of the Inuit alIQ\\.-m orimurion ",;thin rne cosmos cf 

animistic belief and provided explanations about tbt tilndanv-naJs rohl!rencies wirhin 
the world. Myrhs were the basis upon which ml! inuit ~ codes ofbehaviour 
and raboos which had tO be observed. Hunters For aampk- uat carcassc:s with urmos[ 
respect. The Inuit Eider Mariano AllpiJaarjuk apbiD$" 

" Inuit were told not juS{ ro remo\'~ para. .. . '\I"C'~~ roId nC'\"t:r 10 

leave carcasses behind. According [0 iM Inuit ~ tbC' " "2)" things 
are), whoc::ver lefr a carcass btchind would b:: kraotm co rhc .. ildlife . ... 
Thert: are times you would come across bones. ... We 'A."at [old if we 
came across bones on the ground v.'C' "'~ m turn dxm around and 
then leave them. I sdll follow this practicc- rocb,'". 111 o:pbin tbe reason 
for rurning the bones. If I :lIm in bed s1eeping. I Vo-ould bemme very 
tired if l juS! slept on onc side. I .... ,ou1d f«i bencr ifl Vo"'Ut' [0 move. ln 
the same way, bones become timi from jl15r Iying in one way. Ir is in 
order for them [0 fed heuer, so wc h:ll'''t [0 rurn th~ the other way. 
ThaI is maligaq (code that is follo ..... ed) concuning bones" 

(l nterviewing Inuit Elders 1999: ,34). 
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Fig. 12. Styli~ ~nim~h made of aribou 3ntlo:-n. Uf1: ~([ribU 1ffi [0 Andy Miki , 
Arvia1. Righ[ ; unknown ar1U;1, M.,r Lake. 

These statements express the well-known sensitivity Inuit have regarding nature; an 
appreciation wh ich is also true regarding thc material lnuir use for their anislic wo rk. 

111e depinion of an animal skeleron is not only an image of dcath but also an 
image of the possessi ng spirit, inull, that will lead to renewal. This may be held true 
for the material itsel f and might be the reason why the artist Saima Qaunnaaluq 
Luuku (1930-+) populated a bacu lum (penis hone of a walrus) wirh birds, whales 
and bears, images of fertili ty and abundance (image in Swinton 1992: 36). This way 
the artist emphasized the spiritual way of the material and rransferred ir OntO the 
subjeet of ehe earving itself. This reealls a statement of the shaman Aua: "All creaturcs 
(hat we have to eat and kill ... have souls, li ke we have souls that do not perish with 
me body, and whieh muse therefore be propitiated lest they sholl.ld revenge themsdvcs 
on us for takingaway their bod ies" (Rasmussen 11929] 1976: 58). 

Similarly, shed Caribou an ders, wh ieh hunters find on the land , afe 
eonnecred to the idea of regenerati on (Fig. 12). Caribou an rler is a material often 
used by Inuit. Survival in the Aretie depended srrongly on me earibou and ir was 
the main resouree for those t ribes Iate r Ilamed as Caribou-Inuit. M a naruraJly 
sustainablc resouree antler represents the forees of regeneration and suggcsrs [hae 
the symboJie quality of the material is also inherem to those arrworks made mereof. 
T he image of rwo jumping an imals from ehe hand of [Wo dHferenr anises from thc 
Kjvall iq area are the resule of the random shapes of earibou horns. The atypical 
li vely movemem of the earvings may reAeer not only me anisr's creative ability to 

derecr formal ana logies but chey mayas weil be seen as visual izations of the 
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animated quali ry Inuit attribute to the material ander as wdl. 
The examples discussed in [his anicle suggest mac contemporary Inuit art has 

strong roots in an imisuc rradidon. This holds especially aue for me first generation 
of carvers. Young Inuit artisrs of roday an: about ro find new paths [0 ca rry on [hei r 
artistic ca rrier. The term "Inu it art", howNer. will ha"e {Q find a more appropriare 
defi nition in the futu re as young Inuit anisl"S of raday are connected tO the 
international art developmem and refe.r [0 cu.rttnt uends. ramer rhan tO traditional 
myths passed on by their ancestors. 

NOTES 
I. Up [0 [Oday the ethn ic affi liation se.ems ro be me crucial crirerion when it comes 

[0 the tenn "Inuit art". This might be one re:ason why rhis specific arristic field 
caught rne anenuon of amhropologislS r:nhtt than an hisrorians. lhe term "Inuit 
an" though appears doubtful regarding me )"oung generation of arrists living in the 
Arctic. 

2. Regarding the complex term 'bream-soul'.sec: Merkur 1991: 41-73. 
3. Janet Kigusi uq's quote recalls memods recommemkd by European artists. As early 

as the 15th Ccnwry Leonardo da Vinci moujoned. in bis "'Tratraro della Pitrura" 
thar a painter should closely observe me spots on me surbcc of a dry wal l or warch 
[he clouds in order {Q find famastic sceneries w.t ""Quld inspi re his work. 

4 . Conversion to C hrisrianiry doesn't nece:ssarily man mat shamanism was not 
practiced anymore. For aperiod of time both rdigious beliefs coe.x.isted. 
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